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MOST PRESSING 0
IN SOUTH IS

OF WEEV
P'lans for Organization of Permauenit
(Governmental Cotton Commission
Urged at Memphis Conference. Ne.
cessity of Uniform Legislation is
Shoewn,
.\Memphis, Dec. 4.-'ins for the or-

ganization of a,permanent government
cotton commission iwith representa-
tives from every cotton producing
state for the purpose pf recommend-
ing legislation by the states which will
aid in solving problems now confront-
ing the industry were proposed here
tolay at the second annual meeting of
the cotton commission, composed of
dlelgates named by the governors of
twelve Southern states.
Under the .plan suggested by A. W.

M'Lean, of North 'Carolina, which will
be acted upon before adjournment
Wednesday a uniform act would be
formulated for oresentation to the leg-
islatures of cotton producing states,
which will provide for a permanent
commission, the members to be named
by the goverpor or legislature of each
state.
The necessity of uniform state leg-

islation 'which would enable the cotton
producing sections of the country to
work together in controlling and erad-
Icating insects, and the adoption of
better methods of marketing and ware-
housing the staple was strongly urged,
not only by government exports and
state experts but tby a number of other
speakerb connected with various
branches of the industry.
Tomorrow Henry C. Wallace, sec-

retary of agriculture, will deliver the
principal address, outlining the work
which the department has done and
Is preparing to do for the cotton grow-
ers.
The act providing for a permanent-

commission, as proposed by Mr, Mc-
Lean should, by its terms, he declared
confine the sectaols of the commission
"to matters of common interests and
about which there shall be no con-
flict of Interests" and should provide,
ho declared that all action of such a
commission should 'be recommended
only ."unless and until the various
states concerned, shall -by legislative
action give affirmative sanction to the
Measures proposed by the commis-
sion and provide the means of making
the same effective."

Mr. McLean said the .most pressing
and urgent question now facing the
cotton industry in the South was the
control and eradication of Insect pests.

Istimating the total damage to the
crop from the weevil in recent years
at several billions of dollars he said:
"It seems that unless some more in-
tensive and extensive measures are
employed, the boll weevil, aided by
other opests may eventually destroy
the great cotton Industry of the Uni-
ted States"

Insect pests control, particularly
as it -Involves the sboll weevil must not
be considered from a mere local or
community standpoint nor from a sec-
tional standpoint", ir. McLean con-
tinued, "It is a great problem of both
national and international concern
whilch' cannot be solved without the
combined effort and resources, of our
federal government, the government
of the cotton growing states, as well as
the tbrains and resources -ofth~c plant-
esand business men of the whole na-

lion."
'Mr. McLean advocated .a campaign

of publicity and eduention in order
ibat the best methods- ot' solving ,tho
Insect pest problem may be carried
dlirectly to the door of every planter
in the south.

R. '1,, 'McDonald, state entomolo-
gist of Texas, outlined legislation al-
ready enaceted in that state. for the
control ." of, tihe boil -WeetiI eand for

*quara'n'iig..agaihst "thf" pnk. Noll
-worm.' Similar legislatiop in

.
ther

state0 iva recomniend0by tlie seak-
o. .1He said that'eitiarandine theoasures

*which htve. been 'tried olit in 'Cexas
had goeoff~ctive int pi'ovoitipg the
spread of thie boll worm
W. 'I) Hlunter, government ente-

*m togiis charte of .douthern 'feld
crop igvesggaitions stroiigiy urged on.
etme1t in Soghorn states o. u t
id at 4lich frill farfiish 'tu ne~
tmr iengai u*ority ,in haIdii ~t

9Preventiont

UESTION
ERADICATION
IL, SAYS EXPERT
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi,

and V4Florida, Mr. lunter said, already
have legislation 1w.hich is proving ef-
fective, while the pink boll worni law
in Texas would be strengthened by
such legislation.

Special authority for the establish-
ment of lion-cotton zones with sonic
Provisions for the conmpensation of
farmers for losses incurred was ad-
vocated by the government .expert.
Closer copperation of the state gov-
erinent with the U. S. dpartment of
agriculture in preseht control and
eradication was also urged.
After'suggesting the most stringent

quarantine measure for the control
of the pink )ol worm, which he said
'was as yet in its incipiency Mr. Hun-
ter said the time for measures to pre-
vent the spread of the boll weevil had
passed and the -problem is now simply
one of control on individual farms.
'He suggested community action in
%planting cotton as simultancously as

possible and the removal of the
plants in the fall.
"An individual farmer 4who does

not follow proper methods may breed
enough weevils to nullify the efforts
of his neighbors," Mr. Hlunter con-
tinued. "It 'therefore appears that
some system of enforcing community
action by law is desirable."
The need oig such a law in Alabama,

Georgia and the Carolinas was stressed
'by the speaker.

M'r. utinter then described in detail
the Work of the department of agri-
culture in devising methods for con-
trol and eradication of cotton crop
pests.
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Citation.for Letters of Administration
Stato of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
By 0. 0. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas A. W. Osborne made suit

to me to grant him Letters of Admin-
istration of the Estate and effects of
C. A. Osborne.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said C. A. Osborne
deceased, tHat they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of tProbate, to
be held at Laurens Court House, Lau-
rens, S. C., on the 21st day of Decem-
ber, 1922, next, after publtcacion -here-
of, at 111 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, ,why the
said Adnlinistration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 5th day

of (December Anne Domini 1922.
0. G. THPSON,

21-2t-A J. P, L. C.

SUM31ONS FOR EILIEF

State of Sonth Carolina,County of Jaurens.
COURT OF COMMON .PIIMAS.

Myra Medlock, Matilda Hellams, Eliza-
.bth Haeden, Emma Knight, Rebecca
Jane Knight, W. L. Knight, James
Knight, John Knight, iMartha Ann
Tumblin, Charity Cox, J. A. C. lind-Icy, Hannah Charles, Sarah 'Lindley,
W. C. Indley, J. L. iLindley and John
Lindley, Plaintiffs,

against
0. W.-Lindioy, H. Y. Lindley, M. A.

Lindley, J. ID.'tindley, J. L. Lindley,
W. H. Lindley, E. C. lindley and any
other children of William 13. Lindley
and Thomas Lbindley, sons of Wil-
11am ILindley, deceased, and the heirs
at law, devisece'and legal represen-
tatives of the deceased children of
said William 'B. Lindley and Thomas
Lindley, whose .names, -ages atid.places df residece are unkno*gAlice Knight, J.' M. tKnighmt, Frank
K(night, Eugene Knight, tMary Lue
Knight, Gladys Knight,'Helen Knight'
Marvin Knight, MrfIn Knight, SybifKnight, Clara Knight, J. D Brodn,Nqora Earl, -Alice Walker, NahHughes, Wil1J3Erdn, Ella 'Creawell,
$ss Noris, Jin, Blrown, MWagiieeoker, W..R. Medlock, in his owli

right and as Adininistrator of the
- 0atate, of~Eliz 11tl ~indley, dec e,
ed,4r MeqoccYN. W Medlock II,
J. Medlock, MrB . A. Hendrix, Eiilsa
Medlock, the hd.ra at -1.w, devindesand legalerO ntativ'es' df J. 1'.
Medlocki; de .d 'hustind of MaryiMedlock, decpag' , ,whose Mnames,
Ages and pla~ep of residence are en-known, tMolly iLindley, ialinda God-
ey, Jaines Lindley, Molly Lindley,
Aaritosi Lindley, Nan 'Cannon, Tomn
rnog, 'Clara Cann~n, Jenell Can..
<!naud Pltts, Nettle Bolter, ToI

ct, Nan MdNinch. J. Bolt, Ludie
olt, .Etta Mahon, Columbus Reid,
Jes .Reid eibbA. ~an

gers, Charli 'Rodgers, Sam Vaughn,
Ola '11vans, Cynthia Norman, Mary
Fricks, Jane Estes, E. It. Ridgeway,
Ilettie 'Hopkins, John Ridgeway,
Ragsdale Ridgeway, 'Lona Chandler,
lieulah Coker, Ellen Ridgoway, Davis
Ridgeway, Anna Reynolds, and to
all persons claiming any interest in
150 acres of land in [jaurens county,
South Carolina, devised by William
Lindley, now deceased, to his wife
Betsy ILindley and his daughters.
Charity JLindley, Sarah Lindley and
1lizabeth 'Lindley, Defendants.

To the defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

(luired to answer the complaint in this
action which was filed in the oflice of
the Clerk of Court of Conmon Pleas
for Laturens tCounty on the 28th day
of November, 1922, and is ilow on file
in his office and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, Farmers
National flank Building, at Laurens,
.South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof exclusive of
the day of such service, and if you fail
to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to this court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

S-lMPSON, COOP1ER & BABB.
iPlaintiffs' Attorneys.

'iYated 28th day of Nov. A. D. 192-2.

To the non-resident defendants: G. W.
Lindley,'Hl. Y. Lindley, M. A.'Undley,

Dai

Xmas Shoj
Pongee

All pure silk Pongec, flawlb
quality. Makes beautiful I
for Christmas gifts. Price

$1.39

Dress Gingli
One lot nice fast colored Dr
32 inches wide, special this i

19c the Y
One case fancy Dress Ginght
wide, this week

12 1-2c the

Outing
Befat quality heavy Outing

-dark colors.

17 1-2c the

Sheeting
Nice quality 40-inch 8heeti
week at

9c Yd.
.Nice heavy 'quality 40-inch
ing this weekat,

11c the 'i

Milliner
One nice selection
One lot hats going
'One loq hats going
Other specials in

store this week.

DAVE

J. 'i. Lindley, J. L. Lindley, W. Hf
Lin(d ley, iW. 'C. Lindley, and any oth-
er children of William 1H. Lindley
and Thomas 'idndley, sons of Wil-
liam Lindley, deceaseod, tad the heir-
at law, devisees and legal represen-
tatives of the deceased children ol
said William 13. Lindley and Thoma
Lindley, whose names, ages aii
places of residence are unknown
.Nora Earl, Bess Norris, Eliza Med-
lack, the heirs at law, devisees aml
legal representatives of .J P. Mled-
lock, deceased, husband of Alary
ledlock, deceased, whose niaues

ages and places of residence are un-
known, J. Ml.'Medlock, J. H1. .\edidek
N. .1. Medlock, L. A. Ilendrix, heirn
at law, devisees and legal represen-
tatives of John Rodgers, deceased
whose names, ages and places ol
residence are unknown; and all pcr-
sons claiming any interest in 15C
acres of land in 'Laurens County, S
C., devised by William TAndley, now
deceased, to his wife Betsy Lindley
and lis daughters Charity Lindley
Farah Lindley andl Elizabeth 'Lind-
Iey.
You will nilease tako notice that th(

complaint in this action -was filed ii
the office of the Clerk of Court of Coi-
mon Pleas for Laurens County, Soutli
'Carolina, on the 28th (lay of 'November
1922, and is now on file therein.

SIMPSON, COOPER. & BABB,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys

Diuted 28th day of Nov. A. D. 1922.
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Ve
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One lot all wool Tri
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'd. $14.75
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n hats going at $1.50

at .$2.00
at ..$2.98

new millinery at our

-ROPE
Laurens' Best Store

T6 the infant children of William 1,
lindley and Thomas Lindley, sois of
Willianzi Lindley, decease~d; the in-
fant heirs at law, legal representa-
tives and devisees of the deceased.1
children of William B. Lindley an(I
Thoinas Undley, sons of William
Lindley, deceased and the persons
with whom they reside, whose
names, ages and -places of residence
are unknown; To the infant heirs
at law, legal representatives and de-
visees of J. 'P. Medlock, deceased,
husband of Mary Medlock, deceased,
antld to the 1persons with whom they
reside, whose naies, ages and plac-
es of residence are nnknown; To ti
infant, legal re presentatives, heirs
at hw. and devisees of John Rod-
gers, deceased, husband of Mary
Rodgers, deceased, and to the per-
sons with whom they reside, whose
nlames, ages and places of residenc(
are unknown; To the infant defend-
ants J. M. Knight, Frank Knight, "1u-
gene Knight, Mlary Lou Knight,
Gladys Knight, -Helen Knight, Mar-
vin Knight, Ervin Knight, Sybil
Knight, and Clara Knight, and (
Alice'Knight, with whom said infant
defendants reside; To the infant de-
fendants Clara Cannon, and .)enell
Cannon and to Tom Cannon, with
whom said infant defendants reside;
To all other infants claiming any in-
terest in 150 acres of land in liaui-
rens County, S. C., devisea' by Wil-
liam bindley, now deceased, to hiv

r Comp

WEEK
Going On al

nd Suits Api
and Coat Suits going One case Ap
ion this week. Prices

o $39.50
0

ikets One lot On
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Per Pair
Hand

Robes All colors in
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They make a niec
penand women. See $1here.

IV, et.TaIvetAl All pueLi
54-'inch Velvet. Price
L lasts at $ .

Per Yd. Napkins to

esses Popt''i] Merc
Ioiead ortT in.beautiful

!eek at48
1.75
resses in wool and s'ilk
s. Big eut price at our One lot Kni

cotton, wort

to $29.50 '

Men's De
Lots of Suits ar

rived for men and yc

$18.00 t<

R CONV4
O"uality Madto It 3

V.-ife Betsy indley, and his daugh-
ters, Charity 'LIAndley, Sarah ULndley
and Elizabeth Lindly.
Anid to each of the defendants to this
action who are infants and to thu
Iersolis With whomli they reside:
You will please take notice that you

are hielroby surmimone( and required to
apply for the appointment of a Guard-
ian ad Liten to represent you as in-
fant defenidaits in this action, and to
a rppol tihe appointment of a (uard-
in Ad LAi to represent the infant
deflendants residing with you who are
under the age of 1-1 years, within 20
days after the service of this sum-
illonis upon01you, and if you fail to ap-
ply or the appointment of such
Guardian Ad 'item within such time
the plaintifft in this action will al)ply
to the Clerk of this Court. on the 21st
day after the service of this summons
upon you, at his oilce at. 'Laureus,
South 'Cairolina, at the hour of tel
o'clock in the forenoon, or So soon
thereafter as counsel can 'be heard,
for the appointleit of Some coilpe-
tent and lit. person to act as Guardian
Ad Litei for the infant defendants, so
failing to apply or for whom no appli-
cation has been maide, for the appoint-
ient of Guardian Ad Litem to repre-
sent them ill thils action.

SIMPSON, COOPIR & BABB,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

i)ated at Laurens, S. C.,
this the 28th day of Nov. A. D., 1922.
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Our Store
-on Gingham
ron Ginghams going for

Ic per Yd.

iting Gowns
:ing Gowns, price $3.00 and

98c

[kerchief Linen
Handkerchief Linen, the beau-
iality, and fast leolors, 1-3 yard
dkerchiefs for 45e.

.35 the Yd.
ble Damask
nen Damask, 72 inches wide

0 Per Dozen
match, per dozen .. ..$7.50

erized Damask
patterns 62 to 72 inches wide,

to 98c Per Yd.

Knit Skirts
t Skirts in wool and wool and-
h up to $3.50, going at

98c

~partment
d Overcoats just ar-

ung men.

y $35.00
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